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H.R. Misc. Doc. No. 29, 38th Cong., 1st Sess. (1864)
• 38TH CoNGREss, { HOUSE OI!' REPRESENTATIVES. 
ist Session. l 
INDIAN AFFAIRS IN CALIFORNI~<\.'. 
RESOLUTIONS 
OY THE 
{ M1s. Doc. 
No. 29. 
LEGISLATURE- OF CALIFORNIA 
' 
IN RELATION '£0 
Indian affairs in that State. 
l<~l<IJROA H V 8 , Ji<(il.-lleferred to the Committee .-m Indian AJt>.iro and ordered to be 
printed. 
CONCURRENT RESOLUTION relative to Indian affairs.-(Adopted April20, 1863.) 
Whereas the legislatnre at its last session, in view of the f.'tct that vast sums 
of money had been expended by the government in regard to Indian matters on 
this coast, withont resulting in any advaptage or benefit either to the fr,mtier 
settler8 or to the Indians themselves, memorialized Congress for a change of 
policy in the premises, asking for a rem oval of all undome~ticated Indians to dis-
tant reservations, so they could not return; whereas no action has yet been taken 
by the general government in compliance with saicl mem<wial; and whereas 
during the last year, Indian disturbances, depredaLions, and murders have been 
of frequent occurrence through an extensive portion of the State; and whereas 
it is now attempted to have the general government confirm the selection of a 
reservation in ,Smith River valley, Del· Norte county, and anotl1er in Round val-
ley, Mendocino couuty, against the remonstrance and prote~ts of the people in 
those and other counties in that portion of the State; and whereas, those reser-
vations being within easy communication with the section mostly infested with 
hostile tribes, the . Indians can, and do, as often as captured and taken to said 
reservation, escape therefrom to repeat with increa8ed effectiveness their deeds 
of plunder and murder;· and whereas the purchase of these reservations, while 
it would be a useless expense to the government, woulu also inflict an i rreparable 
injury upon that part of the State ; and whereas the appropriations now annually 
wasted upon the various reservations in this State, with but a small portion of 
the means exhausted in military exped itions employed in attempting to subdue 
the Indians, or in trying to guard the lives and property of our citizens against 
sudden outbreaks and attacks, would, if upon one reservation distant from their 
former homes,thoroughly guard all the Indians in the State, antl make their 
condition far more comfortable than at present : 'l'herefore, 
Resolved by tke senate, (the assembly concurring,) 'l'hat this State, as a mat-
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ter of justice and right, do hereby request of the general government, whose 
duty it is to take care of its wards, the Indians, some spredy action whereby 
our people may be relieved from the present incessant disturbances, depredations, 
and murders, committed by tlJesc savages; that, as a practical mode of remedying 
existing evils in tlJis regard, a competent and suitable agent should be appointed 
by the government to select a reservation sufficiently distant and detached from 
the section princ.ipally infested by hostile Indians, on which said Indians, as 
fast as they can be gathered in by the military or otherwise, should be removed 
and there colonized, the government having exclnsive jurisdiction over said reser-
vation, so as to prevent conflicts with local authorities. 
Resolved, 'I' hat our senators in Oongre~s be instructed, and our representatives 
requested, wit.hont delay to bring the su~ject. of Indian affairs on this coast to 
the attention of the government, :md to usc their influence to have the changes 
herein suggested adopted and carried into effect. 
Resolved, 'l'hat his excellency the governor be requested to transmit a copy 
of the foregoing preamble and resolutions to each of our senators and representa-
tives in Congress. 
